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Terrorist Robert Dee Rose is USA's worse nightmare in Atlanta GA.
Kshama.me is Headline.
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One of the most dangerous cybercrime terrorists remains operating 'perfect crime' sprees in Atlanta, East
Coast, Bahamas, and many other international areas. This is Robert Dee Rose, DOB 1971-April-01.
  His own business records, criminal enterprises like AgileLaw.com and FineHomeTechnologies.com are
RICO fronts for electronically cyber attacking his own multi-millionaire clients, law offices, judicial court record
systems, banks, corporations, many USA government agencies like Cobb County GA, IRS, FBI, AG database
systems and even the USA military criminal investigative systems including N.C.I.S.
    Please ask your criminal investigators, news desks, financial analysts simply CONTACT Keith Duncan for
pre-interview Q&A that will clearly lead to Press Conferences hosted by USA Government including Langley
AirForce Base Intelligence Division.

The top level USA government official who has 100% implicated themselves is new Deputy Attorney General
Sally Yates who signed 4:11cr112 kidnapping order in Atlanta GA on Dec 13, 2011 based on a CANCELLED
Cobb County TPO 11.1.1171.99 dated July 15, 2011 after larceny robbery per Marietta P.D. forged police
report 11.1.2506.99 altered 4 times to prevent arrests of Ms. Bashama and super criminal Robert Dee Rose.

   The most critical felony and capital crimes are shown on http://www.ManHuntRose.com as well as
compressed news broadcast to world on http://www.Kshama.com

http://www.BuiltByKeith.com remains the worlds first clearing house of almost all world problems, conflicts,
and issues.

Who contacts KEITH now for the remote and in-person interview series that will truly shock and stun the
American people as well as most countries around the world based on
PRIME  TIME:  http://www.SolutionGovernment.com and Interpol URLiDent.com that removes all criminals
from society by the citizens, once and for all.

Keith Duncan  in Philippines +(63)0917-335-4300
Hong Kong Cell +(852) 9146-8620
WeChat:BuiltByKeith, SkypeID: BuiltByKeith2,  kDuncan2005@Gmail.com
BuiltByKeith.com #1 World Clearinghouse of UNITYurl.com Universal Reformation Movement for
UNIocracy.com
IseeJustice.com  and IseeIunderStand.com  remain KEY SOLUTIONS to world problems.
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